
173/80 John Whiteway Drive, Gosford, NSW 2250
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

173/80 John Whiteway Drive, Gosford, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 10 m2 Type: Apartment

Chloe Cruickshank

0243851000

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-173-80-john-whiteway-drive-gosford-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-cruickshank-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-central-coast


$680 pw

In the highly sought after security complex, nestled into Rumbalara Reserve, this unit is arguably one of the best

apartments in "The Sanctuary" . Offering stunning views of Brisbane Water and Gosford CBD, wake up with the sunrise

or enjoy a wine on your balcony watching the sunset - both are luxuries afforded should you secure a tenancy

here!!Features:- Open plan, air-conditioned living leading to a spacious, entertaining deck with   water views- Floating

timber floorboards throughout living spaces and carpet to all double   bedrooms- Master bedroom suite with

air-conditioner, walk-thru wardrobe to ensuite with   bath tub and separate shower- Built-in wardrobes to all bedrooms

plus direct balcony access, tidy main   bathroom- Modern kitchen with gas stove, dishdrawer and plenty of cupboard/

bench   space- Internal laundry with dryer provided, restricted security lift access up from car   park with CCTV- Offering

2 car spaces with over bonnet lockable storage, small pets may be   considered- Utilise the complex's 2 swimming pools,

save on your gym membership and   enjoy the kids play areaIn the interest of protecting our tenants against leaking of any

personal data, please only pay your holding deposit to our agency upon receiving approval from DiJones Real Estate. You

will then receive a remittance, in the form of a trust account receipt, from DiJones to confirm receipt of your deposit.To

view our properties you must pre-register to confirm your attendance at the inspection as this will enable us to inform

you instantly of any changes, updates or cancellations to this inspection. Inspections may be cancelled if nobody books, so

please ensure you register to ensure the inspection goes ahead. Apply for this property by using our on-line tenancy

application at www.tenantoptions.com.au. Please note: We do not accept applications through any other provider eg.

1Form, Sung or TenantApp.Looking forward to meeting with you!Of course, if this property doesn't meet your needs, then

we are here to help you find 'that right' property for you and your family


